For more information about FSD’s Internships, please click here.
For more information about our Masaka Site, please click here.

To Apply for an internship, please click here.
Organization Description

Internship Opportunities

Community Transformation
Foundation Network (COTFONE)
COTFONE is a registered charity
that focuses on improving the lives
of marginalized populations
targeting orphaned and vulnerable
children (OVCs) below the age of 17
in the Masaka district. By
developing community-based
initiatives, this organization works
to address the basic unmet needs of
underprivileged children & their
families.

Youth Skill-Building & Education Intern: COTFONE is seeking an
intern that would focus on educating children affected/infected with
HIV/AIDS that lack access to a complete and safe education. The intern
will help the orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) gain the knowledge,
life skills, technical and vocational training and attitudes needed to
achieve their potential and secure their future.

Community Health Intern: COTFONE is seeking an intern that will have
an active and meaningful participation of the target communities in
promoting their own health. This intern will identify community-based
prevention programs that can improve basic health care and lower its
costs. Additionally, the intern will strive to raise public awareness and
building leadership capacities by organizing trainings for OVCs and
marginalized groups focused on their needs; as well as for people holding
leadership positions to enable them to develop capacities of influencing
pro-poor decisions.
Advocacy & Livelihoods Outreach Intern: COTFONE is seeking an
intern that would integrate at the ground level with an inclusive and just
community that provides equal livelihood opportunities and improved
quality of life for all, particularly the chronically poor and marginalized
OVCs. The intern would work on creating/asserting a Community-wide
Commitment for reducing chronic poverty in the target community as
well as working towards reducing the level of discrimination and
exclusion for OVCs and marginalized groups. The intern should be
knowledgeable/interested in advocacy and policy engagement.

Capacity-Building & Partnership Development Intern: COTFONE is
seeking an intern that will focus on promoting development issues
particularly those affecting the wellbeing of the chronically poor and
marginalized especially OVCs in the Masaka District. Partnership
development is key for COTFONE MASAKA because the problems that are
addressing are too immense to be handled by one organization; so
therefore, this intern would need to observe for effective partnership
management, various skills, and practices that are crucial and/or lacking
within COTFONE MASAKA.
The internship descriptions above with COTFONE MASAKA will also
include being involved in the following: Evaluate the current program to
assess needs and resources; Assist in strategic planning and program
development; Participate in grant writing and fundraising process to
acquire more program resources and equipment; Promote knowledge

and technical skill to target populations; Facilitate apprenticeship
programs to build capacity; other work assigned by the supervisor.
Kitovu Mobile AIDS Organization
Kitovu Mobile aims to create an
empowered community with the
ability to cope with HIV/AIDS and
its impact. To improve the quality of
life of people affected by HIV and
AIDS, Kitovu Mobile works with
communities in the areas of
prevention, care, support and
capacity building.

HIV/AIDS Intern: Kitovu Mobile seeks an intern for its Orphans’
program that would work directly with people living with HIV/AIDS
(PLWHAs) by creating a model sustainable income-generating activity as
well as bringing support to those affected/infected by HIV through
Human-Capacity building. In addition, the intern would also hold a
session to sensitize the group he/she is assigned to on the basic facts of
HIV/AIDS, behavior change, family planning, home-based care, and will
making.

Community Empowerment/Development Intern: Kitovu Mobile seeks
an intern who can act as a facilitator between different community
groups and has experience with raising funds for health & services. This
is a process where the intern would bring community members together
to take collective action and generate solutions to common problems.
Furthermore, the intern would assist the staff by identifying areas of
need within the Mobile Young Farmers Group (MYFG) and Self Help
Groups (SHG) and develop trainings to target those needs.
Youth & Education Intern: Kitovu Mobile is seeking an intern who
would work with affected/infected children with the goal of helping
these children live normal lives as much as possible. With the help of a
supervisor, this intern would be responsible for conducting home-based
visits to assess the needs of Other Vulnerable Children (OVCs), lead
seminars with guardians to highlight the needs of children, and develop
activities for OVCs to enhance their education and integration into
society.

